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Miss Hose Hudgcus.1,0251Alisa Agnes McBrady.1,025Miss Belle Jones. ..1,025Mrs. John McCuen.1,025.Miss Mamie Bartin.1.025Miss Ida Mae Cronehaw ... 1.025Miss Belle Norris.1,025Miss Lela Godfrey.1,025
Miss Ola Scogglns (West) .. ..1.025

FI KHMONT.
Miss Pallie Spearman .4,225Miss Sarah Spearman.4,350Miss Lillie Mae Armstrong .. . .1,025Miss Ethel Cobb.1,025Mles Sophia Duucan .. .. .. ..1,025Mrs. W. V. Wench..1.025Miss Sadie dullard.1,025Miss Eva Clifford.1,025Mrs. J. Z. Leverette ...1,025Miss Blanche Hutchins.1,025MIES Anna Aiken.5,250Miss Frederica Donald.1,025Miss Carrie Lou HOBS.1,025Mrs S. D. Campbell.1,025Miss Lela Anderson.1,025Mrs. Frank Suber.1,025SENECA.
Mrs. F. B. Strlblings.1.026Miss Dorothy Jennings.1,025Miss Florido Probst.1,025Miss Macy Sitton.1,025Miss Sue Bally. ..1,026

, Miss Lula Gignilliat., ..1.025Miss Louise Farmer.1,025Miss Stella Fincannon..' ..1,025Miss Mae Hamilton.1,025Miss Kittie Sligh.1,025Mrs. Eustice Hopkins.1,025
Mrs. Sallie Hol leman.1,025

HONKA PATH.Mrs. J. F. McKenzie.1,675Mrs. W. G. Black..30,225Miss Enna Leach.5,075Mrs. Jerry McKenzie .. .. ....4,875Mrs. Oscar McCurry .4,525Miss Ruth Williams.1.025
mrs. J. f. Shirley.1,025Mrs. M. A Kay ..1,025!Miss Lola Anderson.1.025Mrs. M. A. Mann..1,02hMiss Julia Moffett.1,025Miss Lela Flowers.1,025Miss Ana Mattison.1,025Mrs. F. B. Dugan.1,025Miss EthelBrock.1.025Miss Lois Monroe.1,025Miss Willie Sullivan.1,025Misé L. Qas»owey.1,025Mrs. S. T. Blackman .. .. .. ..1,025Miss Luna Wright.... . .1.025Mrs. Jessie French .. ..'.1,025Mrs. Ella Hudgens.1,025Mrs. Henry Lattimer.1.025Mrs W. J.McGee.1.025Mrs. Chas. Bolt.1.025Miss Alberta Cox.4,225Miss Lillie Smith .. .. .. .. 1,025Min» metüö Kuy.4,500ANTBEYILLE. jMiss Fannie Killingworth .. ..1,025Miss Annie Belle.10,525

. Miss Sadie Piince.1.C25Miss Zula Súber.1.025Miss Hattie Lou Hadden.1.025
LEVEL LAND.

Mis* Ieee Wilson ... , =.1.0S3
SANDY SPRINGS.

Misa Nettle Mays .. .4.375Miss Carrie Darby . . . v..1,025^_.
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Thirty acre Field ot Oo'ton
PANY*8 Fertilisera Mr. Toltison
your dealer for our gooda and accex

A belt»- Fertiliser wtU proda
g«Mt planters in your own county th«

Hcdgeaa A Bagsdalftr
Bfcanett MorcaatIle Co« Kaslcy*
l\ F AJex> QrecBvUlo,
and many other dealers in Ande
jeseolaUvo at Aadtasw* Mr. B. E.

llrrs^HfflrTTMlmohd .. ..l.-.L'bMrs. Alice Clona .1,025
Mies Gertrude Doutl.it.1.022Miss Kathleen Elrod.l.OXû
Mrs. D. L Reed.l.'JJÍSCLEMSON. .

Miss Nela Sloan.1.0*5Mrs. W. L. Hutchinson.1.023Mrs. M. S. Abbott.1.025»ITS. N. M. Boggs.1.025
Miss Etta Sadler.1.205Miss Pauline Hughes.1,025
Miss M. Stokes.1,025IAIB PLAT.
iMlss Vera Crawford.1,025|Mrs. Casey .. ...1,025Miss Sadie Marrett.1,025
Miss Lillie Cole.1,025
Mrs, Bernice Glimph.1,025
Miss Mae Belle Crawford.1,025

SOUTH UNION.
Westminster P. 0., B. F. D. No. S.IMiss Georgia Thomas.1,025

Mrs. Otto Burriss.4,225Miss Amanda Reeder.1,025
PENDLETON.

Miss Louise Sloan .. .».1,025
MiBs Louise Hunter .. .. .. ..1,025
Mrs. R. A. Buchanan.1025
Mrs. J. J. Sitton.1,025
MiBs Elgar Foster.1,025
Miss Margaret Evans.10,370Mrs. J. R.Coverston..1,025
Mrs. ?.. G. Harron.1,025litt s. b. E. Whitten.Vfiit

TOWN VILLE.
Mrs. J. A. Stevenson.1,025
Mrs. J. D. Babb.4,400IMrs. Sam Johnson.1,025
Mrs. Rev. Myers. .. ..1,025
Mrs. J. W. Dickson ..1,025|Miss Mattie McCarley .1,025
liss Janie Gaines.1,025
rs. J. L. Gaines.1,205JXT8.H. w. sears. . .1,0251Irs. Lou Bateman.4,240NOBBIS.
ss-Lola Whiting.1,025liss Burnett Alexander.1,025

LIBERTY.
liss Nelle Robinson.1,025liss Mary Gantt.1,025liss Pett Chopmp.n.1,025Daisy Willis ... .1,025

EARLEY.
Isa Gladys Smith .!
liss Edna Mae Folger.1,025liss Ethel Wyatt.1,025liss Emily Robinson. 1,025Miss Jennie Robinson.1,025
liss Margaret Sellers.1,025las Bell Norria... .. 1.025

AUTUN.
ira Alex Simpson.. ... 1.025

Maude Whitman.1.02.">
lisf, Marr Lee Norris.1,025

CENTRAL.
Misa Mary Rowland. 1.025
IBS Stacy Shirley.1.025

\HBS Maggie Carson.1,025
rs. J. W. Wallace.1,025

irs. Florine Norria.1.025
Ira. Jeff Gasssway ;.1.025

Ralph Ramsuro..1.025
Miss Jennie AHtn ... .1.025

WABE SHOALS,
ts Maude Darwin.1.025

>N BLANK
ICER,

a subscriber to The Dally Bitel-(e semi-weekly IntelUgencer.
to the semi-weekly and your sub¬
ireceivc credit for the amount paid,ker year; $2.50 for six months.

farm or W. IL ToUleco, Piedmont, fl. <
»no ot the thousand of satisfied custoi
n soubatltnte.

D a batter crop. "UNION URANOS"* hi
r superior "crop producing* Qualities.

For Sala by
jraaaptoa Mercantile Ce* Piedmont, 1
Victor XoraauUle Gat, vYUlaunitoa. 3
J. B. Donthlt, Sandy SprLtgs.
Greenville and Pickanoffiuaüafc ¿For-rise or address UNION tlVAN? COMP i

MlSB
JV1U.8
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
MlSB
Mrs.

Miss

ANDERSON, KFD.
Mary Lee Norris RFD 6.. 14,026Belms Crawford RFD 6.-6,226Reid Patterson RFD 7.... 10,500Eva Greer.6,765Lucy Todd.4,550Henry Whitfield .4,400Geo. W. Kernels .... ....4,400Calhoun, S. C.
Vera Chapman .. .. .. ..4,300

Statement of the Condition of
THE BANK OF TOWNVILLElocated nt Towm lile, S. at theciofee et baslness January 18» 1914

Resources t
Loans ami Discounts .. . .$ 30,584.57Overdrafts. .. 2,867.17Bonds and Stocks owned by
Hank. 315.28Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,020.70Banking House. 641.91

Due From Banks and Bank¬
ers . 1,936.36Currency. 1,418.00Gold.. 87.50

Silver and oter minor coln ¿71.50
Checks and Cash Items .... 84.16

226.15

700.00
000.00

Total.$39,Liabilities:
Capital Stock Paid uv:. ..$ 9
Surplus Fund. 2;Undivided profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
.Paid... 3,921.95Bue to Banks anl Bankers 465.52Individual deposits subject
to Check. 17,394.88Time Certificates of deposit 4,523.14Cashier's Cheks., 220.C6

Total.$39.226.15 cSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, &County of Anderson, ss.
Before me came E. C. Asbell, cash- g1er. of the above named bank, who, pbeing duly sworn, says that thc above 0and foregoing statement ls a true C(condition of said bank, as shown by gthe books ot cain bank.

E. C. ASBELL. ftSworn to and subscribed before me £this 27th day of January, 1914. h
R. S. FANT,

Magistrate. ¡jCorrect Attest:
0J. K. Bruce, 1G. E. Smith vW. C.. King, v Directors t

Many a friend will shed a tear whowill not shed a dollar.
_

General P^s^enger Agint,
Greenville, S. C.ltcdueed Round Trio Fares fromj Anderson, ». C.RICHMOND, VA. ........ ... .$12.75Account of Nutianal Education Asso¬ciation.' Tickets on- sale Feb. 21, 22,53, with roturn limit March, 4th, 1914.few Orleans, La. ...'.. $19.65'ensacóla, Fla. $15.00Mobile,Ala._ $16.45Account Mardi Gras Celebration,rickets on salo Feb. 17th to 23rd, with

o;ur limit March, 6th 1914.
For further information call on CityficJiet Agent, or write

C. S. ALLEN, ,G. S. & Am RY.
ILL... JJ.. :ji..«L±VJJimiJlllLU-^^i.

\W* JV » jvi kfco.n ts^-^H'LD3Y DRtJCGlSfS EVEKhlfMEAS!

S* raised by UNION GUANO Con¬
ners using tiloso Fertilizers. A#>

»ve demonstrated to many of th* la«
Ask the man who usas the«;

Statt Mareaniiïe Co^ Balte«.
XsrcanUle Co* maiamstea».

further information write ow
ÍNY, Winston-Salcm, M. C.

I

» «t
» SIX-AND-TWENTY. ?
s *

Special to The Intelligencer.
Williamston, S. C., January 7.-

this section and Piercetown is great-
y pleased over the prospects of the
Greenville road being made one of
lie best roads in the county. We
inderstand that Commissioner Van-
liver has given assurance that the
.oad will be widened to the limit sl¬
owed by law and graded, wherever
n need of grading. This is already
L very good .road and with the im-
>rovements contemplated in will be
ccond to none. With the buildingif a good highway from Anderson
o Piedmont and the building of the
Vbbeville-Anderson and Easley elee¬
rie road we look for great things
or Piercetown. In the near future
ve look for this to be a live, thrifty,
watling little city.
A little child of Mr. Luther Owen

s suffering from pnemonia.
Mr. Claude Wilson, of Hopewell,

pent two or three days here last
reek at work on thc place recentlylurchased by himself and Mr. J. A.
lattin. ,Dr. C. L. Guyton is being keptether busy just at present attendinghe sick, there being quite a number
uffering from.colds end grip.Mr. Elfrad Pilgrim contemplates ]
inking some extensive improve-
tents on his residence on the Green-
ille road.
At the last meting of Slab Sunday 1
chool Mr. J; T. McAlister was elect- *<
d superintendent. Mr. Perry Mc-
irary, secretary and Mr. A. Z. Ery-
cm, choir lender.
The box supper and oyster supper ;iven at the home of Sir. A. W. '
ickens last Saturday night for the 1

en cfit of Melton school was a sue- ]
ess far beyond expectations, about
1R.ÛÛ bain» rçalizprt from fhn enta.*
We havejust heard of the mifforv I *
me of Mr. W. E. Johnston, bT"Hc- 3
Ilmoyle, in getting his automobile 1
urned a -few days ago. \What is, the reason that'farmers j' the South cannot raise as good
irn as can bc grown in the world?'he corn shipped in here from the
rest is of large, well-formed ears
'ith a large, deep, smooth grain, j ¡laced side by aide with com raised I
ere it should make cur Southern
inners utterly ashamed and make <
hem try harder than ever to lin-
rove their ssed corn BO that they
sn bring it up to such-a degree of
erfection that it will be second to
one. South Carolina holds the
hampionship of the world in the
roduction of corn on one acre and
e believe that with the proper grad-
ig and selection of seed we can soonroduce corn that is a near perfects any that can be grown in anyther part of world. The farmers of
inderson County should take advan-
ige of the offer of Mr. Furraan
mith, of Anderson, to grade onetuxhel of com frta., fer aof farâjëPrho wishes it, and then get in touchrith the demonstration agent and
ce if they cannot be benefitted. Wc
elieve that there are armers in An-
er«on County who can make as jîuch corn per acre aa can be made
nywhere in the State. Why not
ry it anyway?
Mr. Jas. Bargoil and charming sis- 1

»r, of Pendleton, were visitingriepds- here Sunday.Profs. Robinson, Boggs and Carter,.¡berty, and Bryson and Stone, of
his place, will conduct a singing atIcSlmoyle on the first Sunday after-
oon. Everybody is cordially in¬ked.
Mr. Tom King, of Hopewell, was ;aisitor here last Sunday.Born unto Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeIartin, on the 22d inst., a son.
Mr. will Stone is the champion

orse trader for this section, havingnade twenty-three trades in the last
wo months.
Mri Chep. Dalrymple will bring his
aw mill here in a few days and will
te glad to saw for anyone whotrishes such work dene, The m iiirHJ be put down on the Western end# the watkins place, near Mr. B. P.Vhittakers.

7ROM MILLIONS TO NOTHING.

The head of a chain of dry goods
nterprises, a number of which failed
i short time ago, testified that
hough he was recently a millionaire
md draw *4,0Q0 a month from hia
tores, now he. hasn't a cent. How
haractoristic such n story of re-.'
'erses is of our up and down Amer*,
can life!
Tho American temperament takes

bankruptcy rather easily, too much
o, no doubt Unless fraud can be
»roved, it is rare that harsh things
ire said. A failure is regarded as
nore or less of an incident, simply
in experiment that did Kot wprk
r«t which may leave .% f#llow wiser
.nd more competent to succeed an¬
ther time. Even the creditors often
coi pretty good natured. Perhapshey have made mere money |jbrn ifi

he debtor had all »dong pursued a
(Sîiiy o? safe conservatfsra. a^fPTheoretically the man who hts
ailed is supposed to ba crushed byhe contrast between his former lux*
?y and his present deprivation,
finally the credit*»-« rsrrfy take
.trey' thc basic comforts of Jlfe.'hoy feel, that the dobier is a good
pendor, and tiflsre is money in his
arcass for thara ysrt Tlisy roajdather have nix friendship 1íssn hi*
ottorn dollar. fortune's wheel
Wis quickly in this country.The business world would go alorg
lore «mooth?y if busi'uesa men weVa

content to keep wider margins o
safety. The average fcreditor ma;
not suffer greatly from such a fail
ure, if past profits are figured ir
But there arc always weak spotWhere one failure drags in a train o
others, where the shaky concern t
forced to the wall hy the loss of i
single credit
The lesson nf thesi mischance

should be clear to the averago busi
ness man. It happens over and ove
solid assets have to be sold for
song, simply because creditors wan
their money and* won't wait A bus
iness is strong only when it has quid
assets in a liquid form, enough t<
pay the debts that may be called foi
in a hurry.

PUBLIC MEN AND SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS.

If the managers of a charity ball
chamber of commerce, or church fail
can get a president, a governor, 01
other high public official to attem
one of their functions, its success ii
assured. It is the cheapest form o:
advertising, provided one ha s th«
"pull" to "put it over." Every publie man is overwhelmed by these in
citations.
President Wilson has Shut dow»

the lid pretty close on this kind o
thing. He Opened up to some extent
however, in the matter of makin?¡ong-distance speeches to such gath»rings over, the telephone. Now hi
ls flooded with requests for this fa
/or, which he has had to announce
lie must refuse.
Governors and congressmen yielc

too willingly to these impositionslt is to them one means of feelinpthe pulse of the people. They like 'i
to an extent to break over their iso
lation from daily life.
No doubt it helps in a superficieWay. When ti governor or congress

rúan attends a dànee, shakes nandifrith all comers, exchanges wilt!
ci«ms with Soca! celebrities, thandi
wt complimenta on the local ItyY h<
fains a reputation for being dem«}
STatic. though Inside he is hôrrtbïjbored.
But as for getting closer to th<life of the people, he falls. Only Uvglossy Surface of life is touched iithese functions. To get dbw' tüwhat the people feel, he néeda t<have his secretary cull every tlgnlficant expression of opinion from th«

newspapers, and talk things eve:close observers of human drift
The train travel, the upsetting- <y

regular hours, uncertainty of hot«
accomodation, make these jaünta i
severe physical Strain. Even the littie speech over the telephone ia iburden, if a public man is not to sa!
something that will sonhd flat an<crude in the newspapers next day.
rora Storm SEÊS

NEW AMERICAN EVE
Predicts That Curraocy and Banlfin* tova J/Wtt Causse

naiai rneowiu

Atlanta, Qa., January. 2sv-tA, nennew era of eoonom^e freedom for thpeople ot AmarlOa ls predicted >Senator Hoke ömjkth aa «he result t«he working cut ot the new nankinand currency alli., an his.speech .txfore the Georgia Bankers,, assemblein Atlanta as Uta lsauheen. guests «the Atlanta Clearing House assoeifUon, at tba Capital City OtsSA «tatas»«tor. not only commended alt tsp* if»ot the new law. out was equally «aphatk tn bia expression ot feenarttsAttenta should and awiM be Uheadquarters for the reajKeoal tag** I(the South-east. M»;\ W
''At one time 1 «eared a-move mlgtbe made to put Oeorgte. io a T*sertdistract wlth*Naw<.Orleans^ ne' aa*tait mantfeatlythat would ha** for«ad an injury to our state. AoordiaiKy 1 tliaij<<BiiO»t i<<Sifs^irtr the <naai

ure so that instead ot a aaed ausabcal; sight -banks to. twelve hank«. Vhi
»aasv^v a^cáíou-ta Jofrícally^
it to impresa that view ott it
jew ot the oraanHotkm oar*
md I have aeon «lad to sei

.banking esparta fla-ta« aorta
«hat soph la sha logacal course
take." ?. ;
The majority- ot Senator

ea^RBdidw?ä1äw^^ tot
dtawBtal ajaa^sajdWaad- workings <
thc new currency law. He predicts
that it would make tho currency çthe country .more elastic, and wout
greatly fae ll »late.the removal oftook
jy/irani a sepUon where it wss e<
needed to.s.secUop whore H w*
needed.
He pointed out;too that the *n«*

currency law ts, intended, to,oycreon|undenied defeats In the-oki 'Systet
and benefit .nat alone freak*, but th
entire public. '

Senator «mit» erin eased- faith -tbsposion would&f*^jmTinge thew th* BOß«.^J^ ^wiWdeneo la "At toir'ssetloo," hs deotaredj? fewe have arrester natural «arawage
than any other iacocn oj the unlot
sod that means our advantages &
tho grtwteft in the-world.
"While we are inrtofag th* goo

imr»n from other parts of the counts
to come and estie awaSctSw sFauetaa
sary our own people bava the eatetprlâe and ability to worr. out th
setttiofc'* deefttny.'

TOK plant of
* has been l>0rj

will be run as a Jon
ready splendirjly cqqipJ
and equipment will be a|all orders, large or araall

Competent am

Experienced
will be employed and o\
the PRtrç*iage of.those
ery.

us Do YI

The Anderso\
JOB PRINTINd

taite a Jßlurtoü in .Swallowing Ut
the Yetto* Metal

... » Uilgl' -

Minian* e» Mlllian« In Bullion *i

Golden Óeint tt»w Irrt» That Gnu
wry Ev*ry Y*»r, Hardiy Any of WM
Raturf>s of le Evsr Stun Again.

.smce^dlfparatlvëiy 'little goW '^ènàf^iii*fiie woola world anoer tribute.
«ny of tbu gold returns, h is ns ir tb

Uidla,wbfl^rt£^na*u spranajj^.oa five dollar cold piece may be prettcertain If *r5H 20 Strain?*? ««t í
circulation and nevermore bs seen b
the country of Its miutUig. In one yea
alone India has beca-known to impor
ow $300,000.030 In bar gold aud En«lish sovereigns.
ÜVhá i hp» MHèwiiw öf if là-JSm, «í

cumulation.cf-6l«M»Mu« tt^JMSJtXX«^ T
what us* .te all, this gpid.put, "ince lpdla bas not minted u. gold coinage; <]ber own for many jjeneratlons? Tb.
pussle' becomes a bit ettritoie -when
IS scfMnabsced taut us »a whole th
these hundred sdd millions of native
.rttm «hsalptely ta depart ibftç sn*
huts, gold or otherwise, in banks amViii take no part du«neially-In. sud

a&M** *
Tho sharpest ami most astute

rich-quick bucket shop artist that «ti
soaked A gulliUe eccMsntnl imbil
could ua more.beguile the mild Hindi
to buy, a star? of »tock.wjtU tho gili
tering promis/» of a thousand l'oint ris
jfcvfîùo than tho.governiu^çnt has I.cu
IW3P *P induce him to'livest 1"
guaranteed bonds.

i lt ha's boeu estimated, thaf'thü visii.iel'konrdetr wealth of India iu tcthjiic!j tho treasure chests hf princes-iud
\ the jewelry Of thc Indian men au
[women amounts to %hW$W*jn^WW** l«W«-<e»t. .wop
Wk *.PTOMKr^;|w»-«î«j»r, oujr ^4WÇS»H0 the old, tim

hurry, feati" bf tb!*' aby ''Alatfrlcn
tourist t^aWfor himself: mlsWC*:

pounds of pura gold, and from glimpsf
caught of temple images ofcsfMd <
^iyj>*isdi. towm viwfo* wi*

rensufe* cbesb^j^jKß7 bjgt'niidrpruitóe rlwjaa^^K*
Out this would hardly account ÏÎ

tho 'greater part ot* teat golden cm
resit «ct toward Indisnines the baglt
hing er the record. : u ts lalo thc «ari

t current sinks, year after year f«
of tbétn* to,¿líe Çofgotten, v

the i«»SalBSra^a^&ort Spat
,
io rcsttit'fn «nr'6satlng down, 'eVejt w^áfeg ¿¡¡vi ¿É» 5Mtt**»tï*a* et 4his work. Toerefo^^li.swn^sXjSight, di imagiiUtiRo te p-V'Wi' ti(black cahra ne/tins n «juate M« <
ruined totuple masonry- stuffed wit
gold sod isvati.or tue tiger seeVtij
a lair in.fjsk^jwl^ri^rene room of;
long ferjpttn|dynasty buried lu t*j
pvéMftni: er fed» áppSreatl* ena W
net far to asea. Until the SegUs
went to îadlr the country was si
repeatedly hy invasions and cot

...... J*:-, mr,,.ti ,» ,-.j",

? rrinting riant* «Tir»
»ed, aflditiojial nmtíil»^ .

dded to enable us todandle »

Vofktneift
p: efforts will pe to merit
ending«ommaMitkm^

í>iir Prft

:: SO. CAR;

I Each newcomer w«8 DenE'caWfe
I plunder, but If be decided td laufen''
r I bo tet un a^^^^^^^^ljt

^ tho conquered Hindu« peá^^ :^4ir#j

r""Cf"ITHT rnpnriennt^ftSto^;t«^jyr ?

* mingan*
? surfeit of^
i The irin^erûîgla^-

r »?r --tr,

j
^ ßP^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Vhan tho RrlHfth »fywtff ¡J^rfSto
5 the^utfay, -the: SfeoaW^tiipjsV if
: tboie days wserpn»t»^»«s#L»»g-

P to ffw'ltt c^ry^M^ifffiyiS
g their sole Ides of security, anft*]|4*oot
, doubt this ts best represented hi ge»
,

»nd jewels.-**w,*9t*mpm*

* B. B. Rsgsdsle la hls own rlsht and as
0 * Admr. of thVastatif:,ofMm 4* O.
" -Rsa^e^ diiiiaais*j t»dfl*illl^rt,
J -'att<*da^rlllistvia^tdi»att* i»a^
n Ilagsdsle. m!UKf^*4*#4a«ts<-
" Pursuant to sn order of adie «T*at-

1 j&iéé$&êj S.¿ C..

° csW*p¡iM

^ f^*f^^^^

^èrasî
tra for papera.
Probst» Jadee s? SpecSr^^i


